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Telegraphing for the Press.
The Cincinnati Gazette, the Louisville Journal,

the St. larois Republican and the Nashville Whig,
are all complaining bitterly of the blunders and
meagerneaa ofthetelegraphic intelligence transmit',
ted for the press. We are glad to see this spirit
awakened and hope it will' lead to a speedy and
thorough reform.

A Memphis paper states, that the telegraphic
coltpu quotations are often erroneous, and when
not erroneous so meagre and indefinite as to be
worthiest and that they ore regarded as grievous,
intolerable, and abominable nuisances; and the
Louisville Journal ih»nfe« that the whole ofthe Dai-
ly despatches published io Pittsburgh, Cincinnati,
Louisville and Su Louis, are regarded pretty much
in the asm* bgbl by alt sensible readers; as they
are by all sensible newspaper publishers in those
cities.

The Fl Louis Republican, in noticing some
strictures of the Louisville Journal, says:

‘lt is correctly stated that the difficultyis with
the Cincinnati and Pittsburgh newspaper press.—
Theirarrangements are of such a nature as to jus*
tify eastern correspondents in frittering down the
dispatches to literally nothing,and for this trash
the papers of Louisville and Sl Louis have to pay
an exorbitant price. The correction of the evil,
thustraced to the doors at the Cincinnatiand Pitts-
burgh press, ought to begin with them; and we
unite with the Journal In the hope that a conven-
tion of newspaper publishers may be held at an
early day. toarrange a'system for the mutual ben-
eft of all concerned. A system can be devised
Which will enable the publishers ofpapers in the
'Weal tofurnish faithful and full detail* of all im-
portant news, and tins with particular reference
to the quarter of the country to which it may be
eenL ; -

* During the past summer, we went as far East
as Ciocinoati, the editors of the Louisville Journal
and Courier accompanying us to that place, to e(+
feet some improvement in the system or telegraph
reports. Otm'missiOQ failed, because the editor* in
Cincinnati would not co-operate with us m the
effort to bring about a belter stateofaffairs. Ifthe
press, In Louisville and St.Louis bad been met by
the press of Cincinnati, with the same liberal and
practical views, the evils complainedof could have
been removed, or at least greatly abated. Butitwas
not so. The ear/ seemed to outweighail other con-
siderations.’

.

The Cincinnati Gazette’complains of the blun-
ders of telegraphic reports, and says, that the re*

fiance placed upon them 1u daily decreasing."
* A friend who spent part of the past season in

New York city, informs us that he used frequently,
on receiving (he Cincinnati papers, torefer back
to the reports of actual soles in New York of same
dates as those of the telegraphic dispatches publish-
ed in the papers of this city, which he had by him,
and found the telegraphic reports sent out here for
lhe information of our merchants, about as often
wrongas right’
' The evils complained of may,we think, be tra-
ced toone source, principally, thatof the company,
or 1combination’ in Philadelphia, with ramifies*
tiems in the West, which selects and transmits
eastern news. This combination is altogether a

private speculation, and its object is, not to seed
Ihemostaccurate intelligence,and the most copious
details, bat to make the most money it can out of
lhe publishers of daily pewspftpers, who are com-
pelled by their neqeasities to submit to their de-
mands. The ageiita employe£by this combination
ore frequently unfit for their vocation—-without
judgment, illiterate, and totally innocent of any
knowledge of the requirements of the West—
The foreign news which has been sent by this
combination, for the last six months, has been such
a bungling hotchpotch, that it was impossible to

make any intelligible exhibit from it, and its sense
frequently differed in tolo from the details which
arrived by mail.

A remedy to thisevil ahonld be applied speedi-
ly, or the reception of news by telegraph entirely
relinquished. It is not the fault of the system of
telegraphing, these that evils exist as the Cincin-
nati Gazette.remarks:

* We bore full faith in the transmission of news
by telegraph wires, with the employment of (nteU
ligent and careful reporters, and experienced ope-
rators. We neither regard the machinery os de-
ficient, nor look upon the system as a poor one lor
conveying intelligence. But as the business of
transmittingreports is now pursued, tht telegraph
is wrs« than ttselese— a greatexpense without ac-
curacy—a continual hope without realisation. 1

Great assistance, however, can be rendered by

the telegraphic companies, in remedying the pre-
sent defects. They should liberally reduce the
rates of tolls to publishers, to enable them to take
the matter into their own bands, and supply their
readers with copious details. When this -step is

taken, there should be a convention of Western
Editors, as suggested by the Louisville Journal—
say in Cincinnati, some lime m May or June uext,
to arrange details, and the relative burdens to be
borne.

We cannot admit, as our cotemporaries assert,
that the present obstacle to an arrangement is with
the Pittsburgh press—at least sueh is not the case,
as far as oor knowledge extends. We think the
Pittsburgh press willcheerfully join in any arrange*
ment which will correct, in a manner equitable to
all concerned, the existing abuses.

Tux 20th Sxtutokul Distxict.—The following
are the official returns of the election in the Sena-
torial district, composed of the counties of Indiana
Armstrongs Cambria, and Clearfield;

Johnston, (Whig.) Dec*, (Loco )
Indiana 1756 1307
Arnstroog 1210 1367
Cambria 971 H23
Clearfield 374 720

Drum's Majority, 206.
By thisjt will be seen that the majority lor tho

Whig candidate in Indiana county, is about half
the real Whig majority; and that in Clearfield also
the Whig vote is very small. If Indiana had giv-
en her usual majority the Whig candidate would
have been elected, the majority for the locoforo
candidate being only 206 in the district

PtmitiTJoa of ths United States.—The fol-
lowing staiisdea are obtained from the Report for
1843 recently submitted to Congress by the Com*
miaaionerefthe Potent Office:

Tho preaentfpopaUUon oftbe United Stales is
estimated at 21,636,000. The number allotted to
each State is as follows: Maine 6(3,000: New

t Hampshire. 308,OOOjMassaehtuetu 873,000; Rhode
Island Connecticut 340,000; Vermont 310,«
000; New York New Jersey 425,000 ;
Pennsylvania Delaware 85,000; Mary*
land 510,060, Virginia 1,295,000; North Carolina
750,000; South Carolina 620,000; Georgia 825,000;

.Alabama7l6/H3O; Mississippi 670,000; Louisiana
490,000; Tennessee 980/300; Kentucky 690,000;
Ohio 1,980,000; Indiana 1,000,000; Illinois 800,000;
Missouri 589,000: Arkansas 200,000; Michigan
420,000: Florida 80/300; Wisconsin 250,000; lowa
150,000; Texas 150,000; District of Colombia 48,-
000; Oregon 50/300.

The total population . in 1840 was 17,063,353;
increase since that time (according to the above
estimates 4,623,647.

Among the passengers for California, in the bar-
que Guilford from New Yorkfor Cbagres, are the
Assaying and Smelting Association of Messrs.
Msffalt&Co. The senior of this Company, one of
theold firm orWfimartle, Moffett & Curtis, well
known as one of the best assayera in New York
carries out a certificate from Messrs. Beebee, Lud«
low & Cor the heaviest of oar bullion dealers, In
which they say that “they consider their genuine
assay«stamp equal to the United States or London
mint's, and would purchase as freely.”

Illness of Gen. Gass.—A telegraphic dispatch
to the Buffalo Courier, dated Detroit, Feb. 13,says-.
“Gen. Cast is quite unwell withthe prevailing in-
finenxa—so that it is unsafe for him tostart on his
•onntey to Washington. He will leave as soon as
he is well enough, and probably go by way of
Buffhlo.”

jifcTAL.~The U. S. frigate United States, Capt
Joseph Smart, aod bearing the broad pendant of
CommodoreGxoxox C. Reed, arrived in Hampton
Roads on the evening of the 16lb inst,from the

Mediterranean station. Officers and crew all well*

Tht tragedy in Schuyler county, Missouri, of
which we gavean account a few days ago, toms j
otfl tobe a hoax.

PBOB MVf YORK.Conespoodeocc'oOhe Pittsburgh Gazette.. .
' Nrw YosXf Feb. 17,1840.

he weather "here for the past few days hasbeen most instensely cold; ehfflmg moat kinds of
trade a* well as the people and the water com-
munications. Thereare acres of drift in the harbor,
end vessels are obliged to take steam to and from
the docks, while ferry boots ore often three hours
in performing a passage usually the work of a feu-
momenta. At Boslod, the harbor is frozen over,
and the Steamer of next Wednesday, wilb a con-
tinuance of this weather, will have to be cut out-
as was the case some years since. Boston mer-
chants subscribed tome thousands to cut the chant
nel, a work New York would have leit for a July
sun toperform. *

A great marriage took place this evening at the
American Museum, which was really a marriage
in‘high life,' as (be ceremouy was ]>erfurined at
the top of one of the highest buildings in New York
and the parties themselves were near sixteen feet
long. The bridegroom was the famous Yorkshire
Giant, weighing 500 lbs, and the fair bride, a na-
tive of lhe green island, and is seven teet high.
After the performance* of theeveuing dosed, the

-giant and giantess uppeared on the stage, and
assumed ‘lhesilken tie that binds iwolovmg hearts,
in presence ol.ond amid the plaudit* of n ihousaud
witnesses.

The ‘Panama,’ of the Pacific line of Meamera,
went to sea witha large company. anJ m line
spirits. With ordinary success, she should reach
San Francisco m less than ninety days A pro-
peller steamer started to-day, but her pus&agc will
not "be rapid. Could a good stern wheel boat be
placed upon the Sacramento, the lucky owner
could make a fortune. Letter* have lieen received
here t/jm Col. Stepbeuson who stales that hr
shall return early in the summer, with some money
He has no doubt, judging from lhe letters, made
enough to’last him untilanother loco-loco admims*
traUou comes into power to give himanother share
of plunder. Among the California speculations
afoot, it one beaded by Mrs. Farnham, late matron
of the stale prison. She proposes to take out a
party of young women,and establish an hospital,
and thinks the scheme would pay. She is a wid-
ow of great energy ol cduracier, and wornd not faii
for want of nerve. She is quite an authoress, and
we should gel a good book upon the country if
nothingelse.

Stocks close in rather an anomalous Mate, and
fancies are in more demand than solid*. The
movements of com at the Sub-Treasury arc -ull
watched very closely, and the umount on deposite
to-night, is $2,657,949. The receipt* to-day, were
SSQ,O3O, and the payments. $209,351. including
$200,000 sent to the mint at Philadelphia.

Another bbel suit has been decided to-day, of
much interest to the press, lhe case, Clarke vs.

Bennett, id which the plaintiff was beaten. The
Court, ruled lhat. an editor has a right lo rc[<ort
court proceedings and to comment upon the same,
and censure,if need be, the parue* Engaged. There
■a evidently a growing feeling ofcourtesy toward*
the press, and the atrocious dogma so long acted
upon, that‘(be greater the truth the greater the
libel,’ will soon be swept from all the statute book*,
and leave (be press free to scotch the various
(rauds that preseut themselves, which they (car to
do now.

On change business was very languid lo*day.
Cotton is full onefourth cheaper since the steam-
er came, and hord to sell. Flour has improved in

demand, with large sale* for lhe Londou market
Grom is also slider, ami sells ireely at former
figures. Whale Oil ha* fallen tr> 35 rent-. Pork
has rallied, and mess closes at $ll 50. firm; and
prime $lO 25 Qi $lO 50. Lard i* doll ami no safe*
In Pickled Meats less doing, and an inclination to
recede, shown by holder*. In American Hemp,
sale* at SISO. per lou. Farther sales ol Pig Iron
at $25. C.

Far the PtUsbuigh Gazette.
PLASK ROADS.

In a community like ours, where travel is great,

and the soil of the worst kind on which to con.
struct a road lo stand the ram* and frosts of our
seasons, and where stone of the rightkind for ma-
king roads is scarce, clay or mud reads have been
repeatedly attempted, but instead of bettering our
travel, we have got deeper in the mud; and we
had almoal despaired of obtaining relief. But a
new era m road making has arrived—a new ma
terial is now introduced, or proposed lo be used
which, from evety account we have seen, appear*
to answer the purpose weii.

In consequence of the favorable reports Irani

where these roads have been in use for severa;

•year*, a comber of.the citizens of Allegheny and
the townships northerly,along and near tne Frank*
tin Road, have applied to the Legislature for an

act of incorporation to construct a plank rood from
the city of Allegheny, through Perrysvtlie, in the
direction of Erie They propose making seven
miles of it at present, and at this point the road
can take the direction of Butler or Harmony, or
both. We think we cao show lhat the stock wdl
be profitable,and that, aside from the improvemeut
of Lhe country and towns through which it will
pass, as well os the ease and facility of travel, the
stock will be equal to almost any investment m
the State.

The following is an estimate ofthe probable -ost
of a single track, eight feet wide, for one mile

, Sills,4 inches by 4.... .leet 14.030 liuard measure
Plsnk 3in. thick,3 li long,. .126.720 do

140 300feet.
At $lO per thousand $1403

Grading and laying $2 per perch,.. 6(0

Culverts, 200
(rate bouse 150
Engineering,- I O' J
Contmgeocie* 200

52.69"
Thai, we see the cost for one mile n $2.693—lor
five miles will be 313.490. We give an estimate
pf five miles,that being the distance between gales,
or the distance bywhich (oil is regulated. *

The road id contemplation i« to be (aid on the
bed of the old Franklin Road, as nearly as the na-
ture of the ground willadmit. The travel on this
road has, within a few years, increased lo such a
degree, that the township through wtuch il passes
finds itan impossibility to keep it in repair There
have beeu, frequently, counted from 350 lo 170
wagons per dav passing along itus road, four da,y>
in the week, when the roads are good, mid wiieL
they are bad, there is still a grent many pass along
it; and the travel seems lo be on the increase;—
and it is reasonable lo suppose that it will be so

in proportion as the cities locreasr. aod the coun-
try improves. Butwe will suppose, however, ibai
on an average 100 wagons pass per day. four days
in the week, which, at 5 cents going and 5 cents
returning/wiil amount to $4O per week, or 52.050
per year of toll, which will exceed 15 per cent on
the capital stock invested,or the costs of making—-
say it will cost £13,490—t011, $2,050, equal to 15*
per cent. There is also two days in each week
not taken into the above account, of the regular
travel, betides a daily stage, carriages, buggies,
cattle, and horsemen, which willmost certainly pay
gale keeper, and keep the road in repair.

In the above items, as set down for constructing
said road, U is believed there <-an be little difference
of opinion, except in the item of gradicfg—as re-
■pects that, we think there are three Iburins of the
road, or more, that a man could grade a rod a day
on an average; but there ure some points of hills
to be cut, and some ravines to be filled, that will
cost more; but we think, upou the whole, that $2

per rod willgrade it, withthe exception ot the river
hill,a considerable portion of which in proposed to
be doue by persons immediately interested.

R. H.
Will the city papers copy the above for tho ben-

efit of all interested'

-Hydrophobia.
When a persou or an animal has l*ren bitten

by a rabbid animal—and here let me remark that
not every dog is what he is reputed to be, and that
it would be better to confine n saspecied dog than
to kill him: if be be mad he will soon penab, but il
you kill him you may never tie certain that he wb.«
rabid—the proper course lo porsuo is to apply ;
immediately to a respectable physician; but when
this cannot be conveniently or speedily done, wheu
practicable the whole bitten part should be care-
fully cat out. capping glasses should be applied if
at hand, so as to extract' some blood anil create
counter absorption, and then the solid Nitrate of
Stiver should be freely and thoroughly applied.—
Should it be impraclicableorunsafe in connequence
oftbe peculiar locality of the part bitten, to excise
the NiLSilver should be appplied in such a man-
ner as to effectually reach every part ofthe wound
and to thoroughly cauterise the whole, and this
operation should be repeated on the third day.

Ifa horse, dog or other animal be bitteD, theani-
mal should be carefully examined and every
woundand even the slightest scratch, should be

burned with the caustic. Mr. Youatt, author of
Lectures on Hydrophobia; a work on the Horse
dec. ‘Has seen more cases of this dmeny* than any
other man, reports four hundred cases ofbite by
animals undoubtedly rabbid, all were treated with
Nit Silver and not one example of hydrophobia.'tyim not aware that there is a case on record of its

failure; all other means which have been tried
have occasionally failed. . Mr. Youatt places no
confidence in internalmedicines.

Il is confidently believed that if the above course
is faithfully followed, instead of swallowing the
nostrums of unprincipled characters, many a val-
uable lifeand usefulanimal may be saved.
Tnx Miasouxi Twins.—These wonderfulchildren

are now being exhibited in St Louis. They are
the children of Mr. Ben}. Ross, Texas county Mis-

were born on the 16th December 1647.
They are connected iiom the breast bone and ab-
domen, measure twenty inches in height, and
weigh twenty pounds. Their connection is such
that they stand face to face, heads coated over with
fine black hair, and ia all other respect perfect in
form andjfeature. Itwas considered due to science
that a production ao wonderful in its nature, and

too, so intimately concerning the human fitm-
ily m the practice of obstetrical surgery, should be
exdibited to the world.- Their eennection is easily
inspected.—Missouri Statesman.

..
Thjb New Cixmrr.—The Treasnry is the De-

partment which it is supposed will be avrarjled to
rennsylvania, and the Hon. Akdbbw Stswaxt
the man who will moat likely be called to jireaide
over it. The appointment of this able and/earlcsschampiofl of the protective policy ioi post that
may be said to have the Taritf laws under Its es-

pecial care, could not fail to be universally popu-
lifthroughput the State.— Berka Cauruy Journal

AGRICULTURAL.
For the Pittsburgh Gazelle.

Pursuant to public notice, a meetingof the A He-
gheny County Agricultural Society was held near
Esquire Porter’s, in West Deer township, on Sat-
urday the 17th mat., at 10 o'clock A. M. for (he pur-
pose of organizing the Township. After coming
to order and the preliminary business being through
it was ou motion of Mr. John Magiil,

Resolved, That CapL Thos. S. Hart be requested
to address this meeting.

When he arose and after seme preliminary re*
marks responded to the call.

On monlion of T. S.Hart,

Resolv&t, That the Society go into an election lo
elect odicers to represent and organize the town*
ship.

When the following gentlemen were nominated
and duly elected

President pro tern—Sam'l Fleming. Esq.
Recording Secretary protein—John Magiil, Esq.
Treasurer pro tem—Wm Porter.
On motion of Mr. John Magiil,
Resolved, That a vole of thanks be given lo the

otficer* of the Society, for the active and spirited
course they have pursued in establishing the So-
ciety.

On motion of Mr. T. Williams,
Heiolrrd, That the minutesofthis meeting along

with Capt. Hart’* address be published in all the
Pittsburgh papers, favorable to the science of Ag-
ricultureaud the lhaaksof the Society be tender-
ed to them for the same.

On motion of Mr. Wills,
Resohfd. That the Society adjourn to meet io

Convention at the New Court House in the cityof
Pittsburgh, on Weduesday, the 21st day of March,
at 10 o'clock A. M.

SAMI'Ej M’CASSLtN, Pres’t
Charles Andvrsok, Rer Sec'y.

91 r. Hart’s Address.
Mr Fellow Citizrks •

We have met here to discuss the propriety of
introducing improvements into the various branch-
es of agriculture in this section of the country. —

are aware. I suppose, of our having recently
formed an Agricultural Society, in (his county, for
that express purpose. And lam happy to inform
you that the citizens of almost every townshipon
this side of the Allegheny rtver, have stepped forth
manlully and joined in with us.—and of course,
we shall look for the citizens of your township lo
follow their example. 1 hnve conversed with ma-
ny ot the Farmers of other sections of our county,
and l am happy io *av that they all appear anxious
to aid and assist in carrying out the great measure
we have iu view. I Binhappy again to inform you
that the cilizensof Pittsburgh take n deep interest
in our proceeding*. The intelligent and worthy ed-
itor* cl the different journals have generously and
1 must -ay, nobiy tendered tbeir assistance, through
the columns ol their excellent paper*,—and I, a*a
member of the Society, feel grateful lo ihem for
their kind offers of assistance. Well, my fellow
citizens, as I said in the commencement,
we have met lo discuss the utility of introdu-
cing improvement into the various branches of
agriculture in tins section of the country. 1 must
say that it is a subject of great importance. In tact
it i* a subject which the citizen* of Allegheny eo.
ought to have investigated long ago—Allegheny
county is placed in such a position a* lo be looked
tip to as a pattern to the rest of the counties, lying
west ot the Alleghenies But lam *orry to say,
that with regard to her Agricultural improvement*,
she ha* set them but a poor pattern as yet. Bui
the Line I think, ha* at length arrived lor her to
arouse from her lethargy, and put forth her full
power*of improvement, and thus set (list glorious
example which her proud position demands. She
ha* every advantage and resource wit an herself
lo do so. A* regard* the farmers in this county,
you are well aware, my dear sirs, lhat a great por-
tionof them hare depreciated at least 50 per cent
in their fertility or productiveness. That is from
the time they were firet owned out, untilthe pres
ent time, and if some remedy is not applied, they
will go on depreciating until they are completely
worn ouL 6o far there lias been a perfect soil de-
stroying system carried on by many. Doe* it not
behove us then, dear airs, to arouse ourselves to
improvement, so as to endeavor lo find out some
means to preveQt that depreciation which 1 have
spoke of. 1 must say that there is not one of you,
in fact there is not a farmer throughout our coun-
ty, but has it in hi* power to make improvement,
or to go into a system of unprovenra’, without
any additional expense* upon himself All he ha*
to do i* to make the effort with spirit and energy,

: and he will eventually succeed. A farmer to be-
come prosperous ia our county must lay down
some system ot improvemeut according lo the
mean* he ha* of giving vigor and force to iL He
must not despair if'be i* not successful in hu first
efforts, perseverance will carry him through and
make him successful in the end. I have often re-
marked (hat when a young farmer h»* set out in
life, with a full determination to persevere and be-
come independent, that he has eventually done so
in a great measure,—and the reaion of his suc-
cess was because he had laid a system—and gen-
erally a sound one—and has sought information
through every avenue by which it could be ob*
tamed, and lor the purpose of carrying his system
out. If you inquire for instance |omongst this class
of farmers vou will find lhat almost every one of
them are subscriber* to some of the excellent agri

. cultural works which are published in various parts
of our country, and through lhat source they gain
a great deal of knowledge and information; which
added lo their practical experiments is In a great
measure the cause of theirsuccess lam sorry to
say that many of our farmers are bitterly opposed
to book tunningand condemn it altogether. I for
one will not agree with them. For I consider that
the true science of agriculture cannot exist or be
earned on without scientific agricultural publica-
tion*.

They are just as necessary to make a profession
al [.inner, as medical works or law books are to
make a doctor or a lawyer. They are a source
through which a farmer will gain a great deal of
ini irmation and knowledge, he will see hints of
improvement m them that be never dreamed ot
1 will admit that (here is a great portion of the
works Wml are published at present, that do not
suit our latitude. But outy let us get our county
Society fully established, and I will venture to
predict, that before the expiration of one year,
some intelligent and practical citizen will com*
meoce the publication of an agricultural work
wmcb will stnt our latitude, and be of vast import-
ance to this section of the country, as regards
Agricultural pursuits. I am fully satisfied, that
such a work would be duly appreciated and fully
patronized by every intelligent citizen in this sec*
uon of (be country. I think that you will ail admit
that we are greatly at a toss for information relative
to new modes of improvement There is one mode
of improvement that l would recommend, and that
is, deep ullage. Do not be afraid of turning up the
subsoil, ll you are nmid about trying i. npon a
large scale, try iton a small one, and if it does not
come op to y<>nr expectauons tn the end, 1 will
acknowledge innlam in error. It is nonsense to
say as some do, that it will nnt soit our soil. !
know by experience, that it will. You will find
that those who are opposed to it, are opposed to it
more through prejudice than anything else. An
instance of this occurred to me afew days since
I was in conversation with a person who considers
himself one of our beat farmers, when the subject
of deep Ullage was brought up, bo said he was
utterly opposed to if, as it would not suit the soil
of our county at all. I took the liberty to ask the
gentleman il he had ever tried il ' I {is reply was
ou. I again asked him ifhe had ever seen it tried'
Again bis reply was, no. Then I will ask you.
sir, bow you kuow that it will not suit our soil '
He hesitated a lew moments, and then replied, thal
when be wn« quite a young man. that his gisnd*
father was considered a good farmer, and. used to
always tell him to plough shallow, as it would in-
jure the soil lu plough deep, and that his father
used to always say and do the same thing. I
merely mention the above to show you this nmn's
experience in deep ullage ; and if you will make
mqoiry of those who are opposed to it, you will
find thnl their experience in it amounts to about
the same. My opinion is, [hat the only remedy
thal can be applied for restoring our land to pro-
ductiveness, is by elovering or manuring, other*
wise, and deep Ullage. 1 think you will all agree
that a deep soil is superior to a shallow one. il of
course is less liable to injury by the exposure to
the atmosphere; and of course it is less liable to
injury by heavy rums, frosts, Aft*, dec. Crops sown
or planted upon a deep soil nre not half ao apt to
be, injured by drought- You will of course admit
that a deep soil will absorb and retain more roois*
lure. Aod again, is K not reasonable tosuppose
thal crops sown upon a deep soil are uot ao liable
to be thrown out by the fronts of wmter. If I had
time, gentlemen, I could point out a number of
reasons to show that deep tillage is far superior to
shallow. All thal I ask of you is, to try the ex*

perunent, that is. to clover well and plough deep,
and then if you do hot succeed in improving your
land it will not be your fauhs. You must not dons
I have seen some do, that is, to mow and take all
the clover from their land, and then plough the
roots under, and if they failed in getting a good
crop, you will hear them exclaiming against the
system of elovering. There is a very injudicious
practice which the formers of this section of the
country have got into, and that is, in hauling out
their manure for tbeir spring crops, in the fell and
winter, and spreading itor leaving it in small heaps
on the field. It is a practice that ought to be
thoroughly condemned by every sensible farmer,

i think U has been fully proven by scientific ex*
pcrimeuts, that where manure is exposed to the
action of the atmospheric air, it loses ns productive
qualities, in the gases which are ail extracted by
exposure. What benefit then cau our fanners ex-
pect to derive from manure that has been exposed
some three, four, or five months to all the heavy
rums, snows, aud frost# of winter. Manure to be
beneficially applied, ought to be ploughed under as
soon at it is hauled from (he barn-yard, when it
still contains iigk.moisture and US productive quali*
lies. If time would admit, I could advance a
number of reasons against this iojadiciona course
lam anxious to see it rectified- I will not iulrude
upon your time much longer. I will touch slightly
upon our present breed of stock, and give you my
bumble views of it, and then I am done. Fur
instance, to commence our breed of horses, will
come first upon ifae list. Our farmers gc in too
much for raising blooded or running horses. I will
admit, blooded horses are good
stock to raise, provided the farmer has the ngbl
material to breed from. But how few of our farm-
ers have thought material, and what ia theresult,
why the most of the horses that they raise are
small rats of things that are of very Utile use for
any purpose. And it L- aimo* impossible for a
farmer to farm his land properly with socb horse*.
I would recommend raising draught horses, as I
think they wodld be of much greater utility mad
service to thefarmers than the preseot breed. How
few of our farmers with the breed of hones they
hsve at present, oould go into-a system o deep 1

ullage, without putting three hon-es lo theirplough*. |
As regards our slock of milch cow*. [ believe I

yaft good management and proper care we can
improve our common stock to be nearly as good,
it not eqnal to any of the imported breeds. 1 have
®«eua number in this section ot the country, thathave been bred from the imported breeds, i ’mustsay, that I have never seen one that has come up toftie expectations anticipated. In fact, they have not
in generalcome up to some ot the common stock.It appears to me that they do not suit the climate.They appear too delicate. I wdl not say anythiugfurther upon stock at present. 1 have merely
given you a few of my views, and I will admitthat 1 may be in error as regard* some of them.1 do not presume, gentlemen, to he a scientific or
practical farmer. I could probably give you a
better idea of steam boating than of farming.

A MAssacHUsrrrs FaJul—in the report of a
committee appointed by one of the Massachusetts
Agricultural Societies, lo make awards for the
be« farms and farming within the terrttory of one
county, we find thefollowing siatemeut of the size
and value of productions of the form to which was
awarded the first premium. Farmer* like Mr.
Pierce have no occasion tu go to California' iu
search ofgold mines—they male such things where-
ever thoy locale. The report nay*.

The committee have awarded the first premiumon farms lo that of George Pierce ot West Cam-
bridge This farm consist* of alnmi forty acres.
The soil, except about four acre- m swamp, is of asandy loam. Two acres of this swurap has been
cultivated for the first time, the present season
the remainder i* thickly overgrown with white
birch, sprang from the stump* of a previousgrowth.
The farm i* cultivated for the . xpre-n purpose ol
supplying vegetables andIruils lor the market in
Boston There are lw»> j>earh orchards on the
farm, one of which conlaius about eight hundred
trees on three acres and a half These were nil
procured from New Jersey, and were set out id

the spring of 1816. Many aft hem have borne fruit
The spaces between the row- are planted witn
melons,beaD* and cauliflower-* The bean* had
been gathered in l>efore the examination of the
committee, and the vines thrown around the roots
of the peach tree*. The will of ibis orchard was
in a high stale of cultivation before lhe putting in
of the tree*, in IS4O, but ha- since received no
manure, except a shovel full placed in each of the
melon bills, twelve feet apart, at the time ot plant-
ing. Some acres produce louintoe*. on other* are
now growing celery, cauliflowers cabbages spin-
ach, corn, potatoes, and (u hat the comm litre have
nowhere else seen culbVAted for the market) dan-
delions. In the judgment of the committee there
were about three acre* covered with this vegeta-ble, (which generally pas**.-- for :i worthless weed.)
and which affords a rtch return tor the labor and
expense ol cultivation A pinion of ibis
tarm has produced three crop* this «eason —first
radishes and early pease—second, potatoes and
cucumbers—and next, celery, cabbages. Arc A'c.
The following statement ot the expenses and val-
ue of the produce was pn «*o to the committee viz
Handsemployed from April to 1 'clober, at an av-

erage of $l6 per month $672,00
Labor paid by t he day $0 00
Board of men ol $lO per month 420,00
Night soil from ten vault* |£30.00
Manure from one stable m Boston 400,00
Teaming lhe same "t 300,00
Manure from one stable in ('harle-ton, the

produce 0f44 horse*, al s|o |>er horse .de-
livered on the (arm 440.00

Manure from Porter * stable m Cambridge,
30 cords at $5,50 per cord 165,00

$2,507 00
Proceeds of sales from March 3d to Sep-

tember 23d. as rendered by the market
men. of which a daily account n kept $4,5U 79

Leaving a balance of $2,037 79 in lavor of the
tarm, exclusive of all the crops now ou the .and,
probably worth as much more.

|>on of a single sixpence, my republican viaion b&s
by the sight of this latter magnificent

111 ground work is red velvet, and it is coveredwith one blazing mas* of opals sapphires sod din*
moads. Around this imperial crown,were ranged
various diadems, sceptres, orbs, swords of justiceand mercy, golden spars, a golden wine fountain
three feet high and of the same circamterenoe, a
golden baptismal fount, chalices, tankards, soil cel-
lars, spoons, and many other massive utensils of
gold used at the coronation of the sovereign, or at
lb*jehnstemog of chiidren of the royal taimiy.

Besides the annual appropriations made by Par*
liament, the Crown receives large revenues Irom
other son roes—from the immense estates it pos-
sesses id alt parts of the kingdom, from admiralty
droits, from Gibraller duties, from the increase of
vacant bishopricks, from escheats, forfeitures, waifs,
estrays, treasoretroves, <tc- The revenues of the
Duchy of Cornwall amount to .£20.000 annually,
aed go to the support oflhe young Princeof Wales;
the revenues of the Duchy ofLancaster amountto
£lO,OOO, and ore paid into the privy purse of roy-
alty.

As ,'Erjal Stxamex.—A Mr. Robjobn, in New
\ork, has invented an it-rial steamer, which the
Sun describes as follows:

‘ The model steamer was eleven feet and a halflong, und twenty five inches in diameter, with a
saloon three feet by four inches. His composed of
two parts—the upper portion is the ‘ float' or *bal.
loou,‘ built in the form ofa segnr, underneath this
is the saloon or ‘boat,’ for conveying passengers,
fuel,’ the ' steam engine,' &■-. Between the float
and saloon are two large propellers, something inthe form of the wheel of a wind milL The two
propellers are constructed soas to act upon the air
in the same tnanoer that a screw propeller act*
upon the water. The air propeller, like the water
propeller, is driven by a steam engine. The weight
of (be /Erial Steamer is supported in the atmos-
phere by the buoyant power of hydrogen gas, with
which the float is inflated. On being mfiated and
set in motion, the steamer flew rapidly around thehall m every direction, as steered by the rudder.—
The rate of speed was fifty feet in five seconds.

Ssaiou. Rangoon Accideht.—The Southern
Mail line did not arrive last night ontil near oneo clock, owing to a serious railroad accident to the
trainabout two miles below Elkton, Md. The lo-
comotiveran ofT the track between one aod two
o clock yesterday afternoon, and after runningabout two hundred rods was upset, Edward C.
Dale Esq., late President of the Company, was
somembat injured in the legs and head, but not se-riously. The brakemaa a Mr. Beojamin, was
dreadfully bptt, being scalded and having his legsbroken in two places, besides other wounds. The
engineer, Mr. Aldndge Moor, and the conductor,
Mr. Bacbanao, were also injured, but not seilous-
ly. It was .feared that Mr. Benjamin's wonods
would prove fataJ. An express was sent to WiL
mmglon for a locomotive, by means of which*the
line was gotten through—N. Amer.

Tux Nxw Cxßunrr.—The Washington Globe of
Saturday night has thefollowing paragraph

We learn tkata telegraphic despatch from Gen.
Taylor was received in this city this evening, ten-
dering the office of Secretary of State to the Hon.John M. Clayton,of Delaware; the reason fordoing
*0 is, that the Legislature of Delaware; which is
now in session, and is expected to adjourn io a fewdays, may elect a Senator m place of Mr. Clayton,
if he accepts.

The Legislature will not meet again for iwo
years.

<T°V Jousrron.—Letters from Harrisburg stale
that if is there rumored that Gen. Taylor will len.
der the otfice ol Secretary of War U> Gov. J6hn-stoo, and that the latter will accept it.

We cannot think, nor will we believe it until
the event shall happen, that Gov. Johnston will
give up the station he now occupies, even to reach
a higher one. The interest* of the party impera*
uvely require that be should .oatioue to occupy
the Gatwrnatonal chair, and where duty colls bun,
he will be found.— Mercer Whig.

Cost of t (sueen and Koy>l»«Drlikh
Nobility.

A late IjOndonVorrespomlenl of the Sew York
Couriergives the following on ibis subject. The
submission of so intelligent a people as the Kuyiisb
to such k ridiculous staleof things, an incubus up-
cn themselves, is wholly incomprehensible to a
citizen of the l*ailed Slate*:
“Although, a* far as respects the persona! ezer*
eise of political power, the British sovereign can
hardly lx called a substantial entity, yet there is
one way m which she makes her existence obvi-
ous to thedullcxtjbcnsibiliUes’of her subjects. The :
civil list conlet ed by act of Parliament on Her,
Majesty, as her regnlar annual allowance, is £3BO,
000 sterling, or nearly two million of dollars. Of
tbi* enormous sum. £60.000 are assigned for her
pnvate use and the remmouer is expended in the
department ol tbe Lord Chamberlain, the Lord
Stewart, and tbe Master of the Horse, and in
royal bounties, chanties*pensions imd special ser-
vices.

' •A
The function of the Lord Chamberlain, who is

always a peer of his to exercise general
supervision over the Queen's apartments, and to
make arrangements in regard to chaplains, physi-
cians, artisaus, musicians, and in regard to lurm-
lurtTwardrobe, See. The appointment is always
bohucal and terminates at the 'close of every &d-

-• ministration. The Lord (3iamherlaia never per*!
forms the duties of his office in person, but his sal-
ary is none the less on that account. It amounts i
.£2,000, or neariy 510.000 annually. In
mentare a vast number of functionaries, or rather
dignoanta, since very many of the offices are mere
sinecures.

The Lord High Stewart, always of noble birth,
has a salary of 510,000. bis doty, which is always
performed by proxy, is to govern the Queen'shousehold, and to provide for the'Culinary depart-
ment. lie has under him quite a little army of
treasurers, comptrollers, secretaries, clerks, store-
keepers, yeomanry of the pantry, haters, confec-
tioners. cooks, table deckers, porters, dec. lie is
also the chief judge of the Court of Marehnlsea.
which consists ol oioe marshalincti, whose busi-
ness is the administration of justice between ihe
Queen's servants. The total expenditure ■ I the
Lord Stewart's department, amounts unnm«!;y to
about $600,000.

A Master of the Robes, whose slaO.>n is merely
hooorary, receive* annually $£5M0 —1 reduce it to
Federal money for the convenience of your read-
ers eight Ladies of the Redchnmlxr, whose only
duty is to visit and dine with tier Majesty three
fortnights in the year, and who invariably are the
wives or daughter* of Peers, hove a salary of
$2,000 each; right Maids of Honor and right Bed-
chamber Women. who are also Indie* of high birth

gad whose duly '* merely to give the Queen the
‘ pleasureof their company" for a few weeks in the
year, having em-h an .lanuyj s*t{jiry ol $1.500, eight ;
Lords in Waiting, and eight Giooin- in Wailing, j
whose business ir simplyio visit and dine with tbe IQueen three fortnights in the year have,trie former I
$3,500 each, and the Intier SL,SuO each, a Master !
of Ceremonies, who introduce* ambassadors In the
Sovereign on Stale occasions, has $1,30n sixteen
Gentlemen Ushers, with no duties, have from *6OO
toil ,000 each; fourteen Grooms of the Chamber,
nod eight Sergeants at Arms, whose otfi<-.>* <ir«
complete sinecures, receive salaries ranging from
$2OO to $5OO.

Four Officers of the Robes, three King ot Anns,
six heralds, two Stale Pages, live Pages ol'lhe bock
Stairs, six Pages of the Present e, lour Queen's
Messengers, all receive salaries as large as most
of our Stale Governors—some having real aud
others merely nominal duties. Tbe Poet Lsureate
at present Wordsworth, receives $5OO per annum,
the Examiner of Plays $2,000, the Keeper ol (be
Swans $2,000, and the Surveyor ol Picture* nud
the Master of the Tetimt Court,each high salaries.
Sixty chaplains, and twenty different physicians
are attached to the court, some performing seni*
ce* and receiving pay. and olheres not. One
hundred and forty ycoinuij ol theguard. whose on-
ly doiy is to atlcuil upon her Majesty on stale oc*
cations, in the King’s Guard costume of the six-
teenth eentury, enjoy salaries amounting in the
aggregate to SM).(X)U. The eutire Mini ei|xnded
in the 1-ord CharaWrlaur's{Department, inclu-
ding household salaries and tradeinen’s bills is
$'150,000. ,

The master of ihe Hor-e. wbo has oliarge of Her!
Majesty's horses and stables, baa a salary of $12,-:000; and he has under him n large numlxr ofe<juer*'
net, pages, postillions, coachmen, grooms footmen,dco, all paid liberal salaries In his deportment, as
in every other in the British government, there is
no want of sinecures. A Master of the Muok-
hounda, who has no dunes whatever, receivesss,ooo annually; and a Qrand Faleoncr, although
Her Majesty possesses not o single hawk, has
an annual salary of $6,000. The total expenses of
of the Master of the Horse’s.- department is
$325,000 annually. The-nffico is now held by tbe
lhike of Norfolk, the pcsr next, in precedence to
the Royal Family. Ilief ancestors, olear back to
the Reformation, were, a* he himself is, of the Ro-
man Catholic faith, and Buffered heavy disabilities
and amercemehts on, accotin toftheir religion. Itwas
a sight, curious and suggestive enough to behold,
os 1 did, Iart September, ton the ooeasion of the
royal prorogation of Parliament, tins sturdy disci*
pieof Koine, seated in his official capacity, in the
Royal Store carnage, as the especial attendant of
Her Majesty, the Head of the Established Church.

Betides the enormous Ifw, apeificed above, large
appropriations ore constantly the mainte-
nance of the royal palaces, castles, pavilions,
mews, parks, gardens, pleasure grounds, sta-
bles, &c. '

The royal family also draw Ipjovdy upon the
public purse. Prince Albert,as rsiyal oonsort. the
daties of which station are pretty jjjuoh limited to
the registration at Somerset Houeoaftliu additions
to his family, receives annually £30,000, or nearly
$150,000. And as field marshal iq the army, a
colonel in the Foot Guards, constable of Windsor
Castic, ranger of Windsor park, and lord warden
of the Stanuaries, most ofjwbichnre absolute si-
necures, he obtains every , year gt least s>lo,ooo
more. Adelaide, tbe Queep Dowager, relict of the
late William IV, has on onntml allowance of AlOO,
000. Tbe Duchess of Kent, the Queen’s mother,
receives £30,000. Oneoftlie Queen’s utjclea, the’Duke of Cambridge, receive* £J7,009; another Ihe
Duke of Cumberland, now King of Hanover, £20,-
000. Another member of jbn royal family, heo- lpold. King of the Belgians.receives £50,000; and 'OORK—IOOO lb» Shoulders and Sides, irubbv
the Duchea of Gloucester, tf)o Quean’s aunt,£TC,- -

UfATltygWtf iC0

y

j fjUTTlilt—s bbls Roll, Ac; 9 ker». fbrssle by
The grama made by Parliament fmm y— ,» . 1J febiCl RHgV■ MATTHEWSaop

year, for the royal accommodation, and for ruyal ■ T HAD—'2253 pig* sort Galena, for sal* bysalaries prnl pensions, do pot average lesb than ; _Li febsM_ RHHV, MATTHEWS ACo
three millions and a halfof djiflnrs. For the main- W sacks prime, for ufo bvto nance of ihe royal dignity, la Very large sum, that «T fob* BHFV. yVJTKEWM acu

”**!s**>* "Wk •« ; bIMVKM-Mte. Mu.., i M.rnck".jewels, the Queen's pltfe.iai sk James's Hal- : K aid for safe by
ace, alone, is estimated to be worth two milUops - BROWN k CI’LBEKTSUN,
ofpoupda. Thecrownjewelsiwhich arekejrtßt ibp i fob'it ,

14£_Litxrty st_Towpr of London are valu«J at three millions of: fpi'BS—‘JO dpi Miner k Merrick's Tubs, in tier* andpounds. The crown worn by]Her Mnjeajy on state iJ. tor sale t*X fefofc; BROWN k CULBKBtsi *N
occasion is worth about £lt 6,0001 and thatused ;ri ’O CONFECTION HRS—VS bxs shelled AlmoodTmby her ot her coronation, as L>ae told by its show I prune order; for tale by
man, is pnaed at £1,000000,: For the considera- 1 tsba BROWNk CULBERTSON

HoxiK*TßAt> Exmmos.—The popular wnli*
merit, in almost every commonwealth of the l'ni»
ted Slatea, has declared in favor of the exemptionof the homestead: in some legislatures a larger, tn
some aless sum being fixed upon. The question,therefore, may be considered decided. The peo\pie have determined to try* the experiment of ex
empting the homestead; and, for one, we bold (bat
generally the people are right.—Philadelphia Bul-letin.

Enionajrrs to Caufoxala.—There have leu the
l States for California, within the last ten weeks,

about 9000 persons, viz: from New York about
ftOOO, from Boston about 1300, from Philadelphia
16<5, from Baltimore 361, from New Orleans about
600, from other ports about 1300.

During eight days, ending aa Us» Yfrth
inclusive, taxes to the amount of very nearly one
million of dollars were voluntarily paid by the ctu
izens of New York. The moving cause was the
saving of one per cent on the tax bills paid before
(hot period.

JOB PRINTING.
DILL HEADS, CARDS, CIRCULARS,ManifeiU, BiUt Lading, Contracts, L*te Lhtrtls,
iiakd bill*, labeia, earrirtCATtt, ckscks,

rouuts, Ac. Ac
Printed at iho shortest notice, ai low pnee*, at the

dtua Oaxstt* Omci, This® sraarr.

\±J~ Unt tu* FmfuMujd—lf you wi»h io be iuc-
pem«ful in any undertaking, you must always *u»e lie
crop*-r mi-tni.’ Therefore, if yon have a cough, u«e
J*tn'i KXTKCTOiLk.rr ami be cured, for u u lie proper
means. Have you Asthma or difficulty of breathing,
then the only efficient mean* to care you is to u»e
Jayne’* Expectorant, which will immediately overcome
the spasm which contract* the duuneter of the tulwa,
and loo>ien» and bring* up the mucin which clog* them
up. aid tliu*remove* every oh«truction to a free respi-
ration, wlme at the same lime all infi&nuuxUon i* *ut>2
durd. and a cure i» certain to he effeetrd Have you
llroiictiiim,Spitting ofMood, Pleurisy, or hi tart any
Puiuionary Aiferiioii. then Une Juync'* Expectorantami relict it cTtiuti. and you will find that you have

Fur »nlc u, l-ituhurgh at the Prkin Tea Siore, TJ «tfi
street near Wood. ian|7

ExracToaairr —V\e would call attention 10
thi*eireilentremedy for Coughs. Coin*. Consumption,
Atlhma, and ail affection* of me Throat and Lung*.
Having several limes within a few years past bad ocra-non to use a medicine of thiskind, we have,l>y experi-
ence tested it* excellent qualities, and areprepared to
reeotmnend it to others. .Munster* or other public
speakers allliclcd with branchial affection* mil find
(real benefit from its use. }t is prepared by a scierm-
r physician, and all ciawct will find n a safe and effi-

cacious medicine, in the diseases for which it is re.
commended.—|Columbus (Ohio) Croaa and Journal.

For sale at the Pekin Tea Store, No 70 Fourth street
inyttf

Krosour i# Wealth,” and if Mr Shield* bad but
been governed by the above mono, he might hove sa-ved money and himself ranch physical suffering, but
read the fallowing letter, dated April 1tnh. li4.t

M( VVra Shield#, a respectable farmer of ihti victn-
itj . wa* taken ill, colled in o Doctor who doctored
lura for Dy»prp*«a for one year, but he ml! rot worse
He then discharged hi# Doctor and paid mm thirty
dollar* He then got a vial of your Vermifuge, and
one box ofSanaUve Pill*,and by the u»e of the*e med-
icine# (co*ung only 50 ceau) he discharged, he *a> *,

at lea/l one thousand worm*, and tn two weeks was
unproved tu health a* to attend to his bunneis, and

h#« been in rood health ever say* Dr
Jivne1* Vermifuge and Sanative Pill*'have made ■sound man of lura. WM B DEAN, P M,

To Dr D Jayne, Phila nt Port William.O
lorsale in Pittsburgh at the PEKINTEA STORK-

Ttl Fourth street, near Wood febl7 dAwS

No Mistaik II Bku.su' VsaatiaaK.
South Pittsburgh, Jan 3Ulh, 1549

Mr. R E SrUer*—l purchased one vial ol your Ver-
mifuge. and gave my hoy. aged 4 ycar#. twoaud a halt
leaspbocsiul, in the space oi four hour*, and the resall
was, hn enormous discharge oi woruisol a large «tre.
I'rrvibus to giving youi Vermifuge. I had tried I)r M-
Laur!* and Dr. Jayne *,without any good effect. c

;Vour*, Ac , (iEORGE BHI NK
Prepared and sold by R. K. SELLERS, 57 Wood tt.

Almj.l'V Di t‘u*»el, Fifth Ward; D. M. Curry, Alle-
gheny"!. and Win J Snnlli, Tnmperanervtlle feb“

Iraprovcmenli In D«i#tlatry.
DR II it (fI'KARNs, late ul Boston, i* prepared to

manufacture itud »n Uuh iTtchrn in wholeand parts
ol »el*. u|>on Suction or Atmospheric Hucuoit Plate*-

Tooth**’im "*t> iw fiv* maura*. where the netve w
egboned. t»thce ami residence next door to the May-ofllpe, Fourth ■treei, Pittsburgh.

Karra to—J U. M’Faddeu, F. ft. Eaton. ; B |y

XV. 81. Wright, M. p.
t DeoUag,

Ornn and residence on Fourth street, opposite tlte
Puuliuruh Dunk. Othre hour* from 9 o’clock to 19 A
M., and from 9 o'clock tos I*. M. »ep!4-ly

T<> C*t.troafii*s* —T)io “Iron City Rangers” meet
Uii* rreiiing, the 2Sd in#t, m Tnion Hall, corner of
SmitliGeld and Fifth *lreeu—entrance on Fifth.

DIED,
Yesterday, the 21 si m*t., Mrs. M’M*stiiis.
The fnend* of the family are requeued to attend the

funeral, from the residence of her husband, ott 7lh
street, near Liberty, Du* afternoon at 3 o’clock.

MACAULAY’S UIS TORY OF ENGLAND, Vou II
Chalmers' Posthumous Work*. Vol. A

Franklin’s Life Illustrated—part* II and 111.
The History of Hannibal the Carthaginian; Vt Jacob

Abbott. lilustrgied title, map and npnjeToga engra-
vings-

Adler’s Crammer ami English I)ictian*ry, octavo
rfiory ofLiule John: Irom the French of Si. C Jea-ucll. Illasiraied.
Aetou, or the Clyde ofLife. A collection of Tho’tiiand Observation#, designed to delineate Life, Man andthe World.
Hurt'# Romance of Yachting.
Arabiap Nights Entertainment#, Land translation;splendidly illustrated. 8 vol#, {3nto.
Ja»t received by R HOPKINS,

feblQ Apollo Hall, 4th m
Co*pßrtAtnhlp,

LORENZO EATON k. Co., have this day associatedwith themselves Mr. Josou Ilotar, uul the bo»i-
'ineta will hereafter be conducted onder the kivlb nfI’JOSEPH HORNE k. Co ,at the old stand Na. 8J Mar>
;keLbetween Fourth street and the Diamond

February 20, IS49.—feb22-d^w
TQSEFH & Co- b*ve on hand a large andt) well assorted fctock of TrimAuin and FancyGoods, to watch they Invite the attention of the city

ond country trade. No 03 Market »i fel»st.*Jw

PhiladelphiaCollege ofMedicine.
Fifth street, South of Walnut,

j nimsnEinuA.

SUGAR—-HI hbds old crop New Orleans Sugar for»»lc by WESTON BOWEN
febs » . flO from st

ALL'.M —10 bbl* Alum, in store and for sale by
/«MI L S WATERMAN

<ua-niLi^ais.

IMit SPRING COURSE OF INsTRI’OTION will
beicommenced on Mo.vuat, March l*ii, li>49, and

be eontintiodfour month*.
AnatoAv l McCliniock. M. D.Anatomy, > McCUnt9ck M D AlJj }.rs>f
Institutes of Medicine, and )u _ ~

_
Medical Jurisprudence, j HcnrY Gibbon*, M. D.

Medical Chemistry— A.L Kennedy, M. D.
M&leHa Mediea and J D . ~

General TberapeuNc,. j I"1* Vandyke, JU. D.
TUenryiand Practice ) „ ... . ~ _

of Medicine. j Thorny D Mitchell, M. D.
Midwifery and Dis-T

erness of Women S-Chtniopber C, Cox, M D
and Obtldren, J

MACHINE CARDS—Ju»i rep'll, a fresh supply, areduced prices, _ febitl UEO COCHRAN
Tvbaaad Charm,

OfW \ NESTS TUBS; 20 do* Churns, on handand—-ULf for sale low by SAM’L KROESEN,feb2o-d«t corner market and sth su

LA RD—la t'bls No I Lard; 'is kegs do do, to arrive
and for sale by BIIUW.N k CULBERTSON,Hi Liberty st

ROU. BUTTER—IS bits Roll Butter, to arrive an
lor sale by febUU BROWN k CULBERTSON

KEG BUTTER—'i kegs pnme Butter, to arrive and
for sale by tebSO BRO WN k CULBERTSON

DR BARBER’S HoRSE POWDER—On hand and
for talc by febau J KiDl) k Co

Comparative tnd Pa-) M ... - . _

dialogical Anatomy jM u D>cke*on, M. D.
Surgery—James McClintock, 11. D.
Prosector of Surgery—Rickard Burr, M D.

Fee fir the foil course 5*14 og
Matripalsiiou fee, only once paid £ uotiratliaUoo . 30Uli
Fee fir those who have attended twu lull

in otlrpr colleges 45 i*]igf
Dissecting Ticket, optional JO 00
‘—"'lUiaf'" ’

G* E.NUINE SALAD OIL—On hand and for sale byr f#bs ®_ _
_

J KIDD ACo
GARDNER’S UNLMF,NT-On'band and for sale

by febau J KIDD A Co

LUDLOW'S SPECIFIC—On band and for sale by
»Lbao J KIDD k Co

AOfcNVLNE article ofGray's Ointmentcan tie had
at the DrugStore of feb'JO J KIDD ACo

SUNDRIES— 43 bbls No 1 Lard; 5 bales Couon; 9
sacks Ginseng; £1 do Feathers; 5 bags Beans; :IS

do hlaxseed; l fierce do; I bag Beeswax, to arriveior sale by ISAIAH DICKEY A Co,
.

_

fronts!

PEARL ASH—I 6 casks Pearl Aoh, just lec'd and
for sale by BURBRIDGE, WILSON ACo

_ feblfl water st

POTASH —0 casks Potash, justrec'd and for sale by
feblV BI'RBRHXiE, WILSON A Co

HA YA.Na SUGAR—6tM>x* white Havana Sugar
■rpving and for tale byfrblfc HI RBRIDGK, WILSON A C-o

A LMONDS— IOO bag* soft shelled, for aale byi\ rebla , BURBRJDGK, WILSON ACo

IPOTASH- 1 cask* Potash, in store and for (ale -bv
_ ‘••‘•tv JAMES DaLZELL, water ».

BUTPER- !> hbl» frnh Roll Butter, for sale low br
__ ....

James dalzkll
tU)TTON-40 bbls prime Colton, m -tore and for

/ aale low 10 clo*e consignment, by
fft>lv JAMES DALZELL

MULASSF.3— 6UO bbls N O Molasses, m fine orderand lor tale by febl9 JA3 fIA^Z^L
G\ ROUND NUTS—I3O yack* instore; for laip by
[_fctLl l_ ISAIAH DICKEY A Op, front at

SUGAR HOUSE MOLASSES—AO bbla Si Junes Su-
itor iloosc Molasses, m store and for sale very lew

lo clone consignment, by
frbh* ... JAAIFa it

IXLUUR— 39 bbls S F Flour, m store and for sale
. '.“•• by lebltt

_

JAMES DAJ.ZELL
O *J bbls prune No li Mackerel,Xi in store andfor sale low by
feb »°

_
JAMES DALZELL

BUTTER— 10bbls fresh Rqll Rutter. iu«reo’d andfor sale hy joiiN watt,
Liberty »t

Manufactured tobaccos—ioo half boxesMyers' super pound lump;
330 liaJf boxes ‘Grape,’ ‘GmntV’Hart’s,' ‘Watson’s,’‘Conway’s,’ ‘Johnson’s, 1and ‘Rurker’s’ frrp lamp in

storo; for sale by febl7 BAGALEY A SMITH

FRUIT—To arrive by Chief Justice Marshal—-
t»o boxes Raisins; 188 drums Firs;?.*5 hf do sofrails jyintotius;

Andlor »alc fcbl7 E.^QlllaH'S^BEjilNETr
rfiWTSiJbS—lOO pcs all wool Tweed*, for sale byA>“7.._ HLRK

CLOTH—1 caso grey mixed Cloth, for salo by
febl7 IILKK

BLANKETS— AO pcs Drab Blankets. The nUNUIonof Califoruia men sre asked to this article, a* theynxe heavy, and will be told low to close COUrigumrut,
feW7 IIf.KK

TILAI'fKKTCOATING—An usottmoni nf Blanket■U Coauug, for sale very low as llie scikoii is far »u--vanced. Those In want of this onii'lb W(U get bar.
foui; JIJWiIL

BACON—«‘JW lb* smoked Uaopn Htoplbora trcM
on consignment anti for sale tty

. _

fcb ‘ 7 .
..

JAW)!V * UKST

LARD—®0 bbls Not, in sums, Dm sals byfcbta IH.vUM UIOKViv A 0o

CtHEE&K- SU bit prims largo Ohewu. iog‘dand iht
/ aale by W ,X H M'UU'WkON,

IWUbmlf,;

C*S-“ ***»-£$

TAR*-I6U bbls io sforsi for sale by
feir moALKV4tmrrH.Jas.dfiiw^i..

TANNERS' OIL—UEI bbls best Brown Oil, In storefor sale by fobl7 BAGALEY A Um^THV'LKFIIANT OIL—O 4 bbla bteaehed, in storeand tor sale (gtH? BAGALEYfc t&IITH
B\l- MOl.AWtt*—t4U bbls Battle Grouud Refiue-

• rr. In iltits; for sal* by
__

BAGALEY * fIhJITH
ClODFlrill— If) bhds m si'urc, w sale by

J feb‘ 7 BAGALEY A SMITH

PURE PO'J'AVH— 81 casks (Poland Potash, a very
superior cjanlity, rec’d this day by M A L K Lute,and for sale by Jkß FLOYD,

frblO Round Church yielding

CLOVF.R SF.F.D—84 bbis Ohio, m store and for safe
by (oblfl JAR FLOYD

Perpouiaf Ticket 15000
The fie for the respective tickets may Le paid to

each member of the Faculty, or the whole amount
may be*panl to the Dean, who will issue a certificate
which will entitle the Mudeiit to the tirk-t gf eac bProfesshr. '

To irurrease the meapi al acquiring ■ practical
knowledge of the psoiesaioQ, full course candidate*for graduation will be furnished with ibe Hospital
ticket eha/ge, in addition to which Clinicalinstructionwill be given at ihe College, Irom 12 10 t»o’clock,Jon Wednesday* and Saturdays-

For further information, inqnbu of
JAMES McCUNTOCK. M D , Dean,

_ j Nn. 1 North Eleventh »tPhiladelphia, Feb 21, 1549-dyi

BA jFAHNKSTOCK & CO-’S Pneumonic or Cough
• uaitarp has a great advantage over many otherCough preparation*,a* its pleasant lane permit* it tol>e used without tnccmvemende. But tt* value a* aBalaam tonsiiUJtfthe speediness of its run- We h«vp

kliown Some of the most desperate cough*, some of
which had been running .a lor a considerable length
of time, yield altaosi immediately to it*' power.In su«ib weather e* we have bad during the past
Winter, dvery one w liable in take cold, unless greatprecauttdn*are used

Wet fcel and auduoexposure to the inclemency ofthe weather often lays the foundation of u harkingwhich needs a quick remedy io pn-veot wnou”
,\\e numerous certtfieatei of cures which iiha* performed, many ofwhich are from pe.so.ns iu this

city axrd the neighborhood, and they aye a suftcieoireference without saying another word ui tt* favor.
_f«P;«dandl forsal?, wholesale hud retail, by B AFAHNESTOCK- % cottier ofWood and Isi ami
Wood snd pth, s\s, ■' fcba-dAwH
Th/TA.\UFACTOBFiD TOBACCO—Tbe subsenber
iU. W'Ohid call the Attention of the city trndr anddhalen genurally, to the following brands Tobaccos,Ift*to re and to arrive, which bems consignment* di-
rriet from manufacturers,he is ena'hlcd io *rli si cast
er>t pnees;

139 ( bxs R W Crenshaw hs;
70 | ‘‘ James Madison ba,
tfl I ” Latnariine bs;33 | “ MirabCsu fo;
*1 I '• Pnmam
15 I “ Robert* A reason sc,
b | “ Oscar Burl as,
» |

“ Johns A Uwu Is,3 1 “ Warwick, supr U;
4a { •• Henry A James A*. Is and 8a:f'bn I. B SVATERAIAN

NOTICE.
THE copartnership heretofore exiatine under thefirm of Bis*ell» (t Semple, was dissolved cr the
1»t of January,hr theretirement of Johz Bosdf SrThe businea'Wlll be continued W the underanmed'under the name and ofSempW, BiateU k. Co®

WM. M. SEMPLE;
CHAaBEMPI.K, St. l.ouiiWM. B. BISSKUL,

~1 M «. JNO. HISSBLL, Jrfob *l.3i chas.bisselL
BI.RACHK.I) tiuops—a. a. Moigb a Co, No GOMorkot ktreol, hxvo jui', teeoiTetl Uu talktwinr”4 'iT.T1'1* !

*n>lM 'Juuo*' IKcn muiv’
,%} MUk«i>

A A. MASON i Cq, Market .
• . Uffeu uivoirc »' f*er

*"'"' i °" °'

'TweWe Jottnjuil rctfoiTed, o C iheV* fi&cu pwj* r,t offered fa, mmde W 1&, cre„Sft“JU ocar ??^®ci*a •• bo*»an (kill and mc».rmuy caa aceonniiu. Tk*w pans are marked -V'> • \> UiOfl, and warrantedby
W W WII.SON,

cotopt taafkct and 4ih «

I}IBWLR-Por California orertand companies, re-X ed*pd jreosniay and for sale by

fjlfcATllkJUi —4l uicki now landing from (leaner
A. Cumberland; for «ale by

fcbia ISAIAH DICKEY A Co, front »t

LARD—7 bbli No I; U do No 3, landing from «tar
Cumberland; for sale by
foblA ISAIAH DICKEY A Co

FLAX SEED—I® bannow landing from itmr Cum*
land; fog ante by febld ISAIAH DICKEY A Co

I »aCON— 10.000 lb* eoantf) cured Bacon, in storeI » and for aalo_by__
_

fob)B JAR FLOYp

LARD —SO kegs No 1 Leaf Lard, in (lore aod for
»aJe by

_
fehl,G JA R FLOYD

GRAFIS—U kegs Malaga-’Orapea, for cale by 'frbli ARMSTRONG A CROZRR
X>ULK PORK -700pet Bulk Park, rte'd and forby feJHd _AftfttJ»TRONG A CROZER
Pf A VANA SUGAR-** b« wb»£
XI a prime artier. In (tore and EVaale low be 6 ’
fobIB ENGLISH A BENNETT, 3?WdZi 5

,
N° a *>*»*.■.»—*

frbl “ EXauail A BENNETT
SOH SALTS-* c.O. Sch S«li, io nor. r,.

**^e by febw ENOLHI*a BENNETT

GI9CIS3ATI * PITTSBURGH

meteettMßm BOSitSSb *spHM
DA I L v PACKET LINE.

rpHIS well known line of splendid passenger Steam-Jl ere U now composed of the large**, swiftest, bes
umshod and'fantikhed. and most powerftu poxts on the
waters of tho West. Every accommodanM and cam*
fort that money ean procure, has bedprovide! forpaa-
►eagera Th* IJne has been in operation forn*o years
—bn* earned a million ofpeople without the lean inja-
ry to their perrons. The boat* will be al the foot erf
Wood street the day previous to starting,for the recep-
tion offreight ami theentry of passenger* on the regia-
fer Inwall cases the passage money mast be paid in
advance.

Bt?&DAY PACKET*
The ISAAC NEWTON, CapL —> Win

fe“vc Pittsburgh every Sunday morning ai 10o’clock;
Wheeling every Suadsy evening az 10 1. ■.May 29, t847.

„
MONDAY PACKET*The MONUNUAHKLA, Capi.STbn, wililesX&FhtO*

burgh every Monday Inoruing at lOiO’olock; Wheelingevery Monday evening at 10r. H.

TUESDAY PACKET.The HIBERNIA No. 2, CapL J. Rmurmyri. willleave Pittsburgh every Tuesday moving al 10DfeloekiWheelingevery Tuesday evening afilO r. tL

WEDNESDAY PACKET.The NEW ENGLAND No. 3, Ckpt. S, n»-»
leave Piiubucgh every Wednesday etoraiw al U
o'clock; Wheeling every Wodneeday evening ti 10P. N

THURSDAY PACKET.The BRILLIANT, Capt. (iuci, will leave Pina-burgh every Thurmlaj aUOo’clock; Wheeling
every Thursday evening at 10 P. m.

FRIDAY PACKET.
The CLIPPkUt No halDmi, Will leatfoFiiikburgh every Friday • morningal 10 O'clock;

liar every Friday ev«-omg at 10 r. m;
SATURDAYPACSLET.MESSENGFiR No a, Capt-WoonWASS, willleaverituburgh every Saturday morning atlO o>(jtet:tVJieelui» every Saturday eve&ingai 18a 11* T

NEW LISBON AND PITTSBURGH DAILY UNIOF CANAL AND STEAM JACKETS,

(vu cutsaow,)
Leave* Pittsburgh dailr. at 9 o’clock. A.

rive**i Glasgow, (mouth of the Sandy andßeaver ©*',
aai,)at 3 o'clock, and New Lisbon at 11, taste wf»>»e

Leaves New Lisbon at doVloek, P. J| (s»k3uctfca
trip canal to the river tlunn*the nigbOctui tiia*Bott
at » o’clock, A M-, and arrive* atPiUiboreh p
M —Uiu« making a conunooD* linefor eanriw paal
tengeri* and treighi between New Lisbon andlnu».burgh, in shorter time and at let* rate* than tv aa>other route. . *

The proprietor* of this Line hire the pleasure efla-
forming the public that they have fitted upnrolmdwCanalBosu, iur the accommodation of passengeoazui
freight, to run in connection with tbs welL klttirn
steamc/* CALEB COPK and OKAVER, tnduabllMl.
ittg) M Glasgow, with the Pittaburgh and* Qtaeifi*uau and other dally lines of (teamen dawn.tbeQhtfami Mississippi liver*. The proprietors pledgy thm&«
•elve* 10 spare aocipenicor trouble to ifttirecobion,satet> (ini dispatch, and ask of the publics thtrt
oi llietr patronage. ~

AUTHORIZED AGENTS. ;U M. HAHTON, )
'

»A W. HAKUACGH. < rUUbwtb.
It. ILANNA, A Co. }

„
.

.
mytl-if J. iiAKBAUtiIIACo. }««WU»b*a. (

NOTICE—The steamerBEAVER, CL E.Clarke.Mmter, will leave after this notice, forWeUivtUß ISWksi*.ally, at B o'clock iu the moraine. CitrT
1848 ‘

—'—

-

PITTSBURGH* BBOWmia"
Dully Paekst Lins

FEBRUARY Ist, lfiti PEBBUABY In, ife
LEAVE DAILY ATBA. M., AND 4 P.M.

K. Tb® following new boats comAlata
Lin. V 4? fi*r *b® present ssaaou:

c.
c
PL

Pk. £££
Jd’LANE, CapL E Bennett. The boats Us tillMlvnew, and are fitted up without regard to tTpfTlitLlnj
ery comfort that money can procure htu heeaprovtdadl
The Boau will leave the Monougafeei* Whan Boata 1
the foot of Ross at. Passenger* will bo punctual onboard, as the boats will certainly leave at theadw!ti*ed hours, 6 A.’ M. and 4 P.IL JanS*

FOR CINCINNATI.
la Tl*® ® ne f#,t ninning steamerli£vLws& „

WYOMING,«akoiffiß Rogers, master,will leavo M itmethe opening of navigaiipo.
For freightor passage apply on boarC fcbgj

FOR CINCINNATI.
~~

sir>t^'S3&BC''rr

8 Hemphill, master,will leave fortheStSfeS9'"’ on Tta"i*r. *»*hto,,

PETTIGREW k Co, Agcnti?
BT. LOUIS.

Tke MeMne,,

Javens. aasterTwaiSeave for tie-■■■MMabove and inform ediate uatviSLthe opentnr of navigation. * wn* u *oc
For freight or passage apply on hrwrt.

*

REGULAR ZANESVILLEPACKET j
J1; 1"

Forfrdftrt or pume, apply on board Lit*
FOK ST.LGUI9—DIRECT.
V 'Hn splendid Cut. K,u>. triJwfcsgl v MT. VBHWONr. -

darfSHHlt Porwon^rSL.
for Lnnflvn.i p -

Tbe'fina Mew**jftP&ffiiff Capi. A,. MUIS” irS’rmJulr l«■Ma^!,84.t >S!!SSK
For freight or apply oa board. fe ij7

PITTSBURGH A WHEELING PACKET,—rTU— ■ ifc H*swift steamer

lS“>?W“fcra rtpililty
-**•

Tb* Consol will land alall ibe limnncdi,,.
Esory accomodation tiat cm bo nrooSrfjs?iJfSr.

Ai_W. Greer's, cotwSfflitbfieid and .»

FOR NEW ORLEANS —■jca •rsl's; %Monday, Feb. isah, at 10o’clock, am.
** *°°* **

For froigbt orpassage apply on boarA wa<L. BMlUenberger, or Petugrew A Co. ajraahs iC B
ZANESVILLE AND MARINA PACttS*

w Thefine steamer

undMiraa
'"‘““''l aboto trS^tmo.pSllbolxk'.K

For pauage apply on board **«,<

mrsavmm-iM LdUlSnimgitlUtr UweJZZZb *'?&&“* 6u ‘ p“r!^®^ssaffi^saf£.v; sssi^steamer Peytona will leanLottiarUa 6rNearOrleans, oa arrival of TderntA N*ToLiSU!*omro direct asm „„ >£?&£
ihflg

FOR CINCIj AND LOOIB¥ILUE^

le*va fa* iW.
utenstdiiiß dotii-m »i. iss»l mu , ti 10ofeloek. 7: *° Monday,

ro,

CEO B MlLTforeKHCEtt!'
(UVULAR WHEKuSa>A.Ci£Br

rfWi- rv The fine steiaer

And H«=kmfl»n,Md IWMmedlnie ««SdW
ffyc*m m }v The fine steminer

swSSSSSSS®*'
Fcbiuary 7, isia.

Itv Ue aunß 6[ RHEF, &TATgHKWl^cailfrTff
*fw«»»c5c4523&2l

LEVI UAXTBBWS,
WU. EBBS. .

February 7, IM9.

of o£'w! wln recammenduiffto tbe caa|dßnreru,°, a: *°d *«” ofFriend, Rhey ACoToar> ucee tn biaineas, Rhey. A!tubeWi& C*.
,

pobteß'R. friend,fci* JAMES WOOHaT
Dlnolailom .. ,

eo-partnership heretofore«xini&gJ. subscriber!, ia uo name ofCanatable.'A.Co., u this day liiMoiTed by «U»toal,«iaaatt. M—~
Barke A Berne- will settle tbe bniLMsTof \)"fVa£-
cem, for which purpose thgr ore eaihexiaed ta Sm the
tuune of the concern. NATHANIEL CQNBTARI.PL

EDMOND BURKE,THOMASBARHE& »

..^sasss&riajsKss-*2«g:
tronago*o/l2e

EDMUND BUKKK
THOMAS BARNES

jUgTl^ssaffirtaaae^
T v»n pct-
iT *®n* wool toremora, *ad wsottas theirMotes o>

kin«Ud«Jr* '*heel« pm opj dmtpemet, JPaPM*•&
‘ ton®otice on «MOT*£lfttnpr«*W-

-10 OTdKt “d fursirart nWUrsAiir«l 1g~wW3 saaattsfse®«E
toi»-diApi.i - jobephtmcb.

TTSSifiUNHAaLIi n.A.NKKtsi.'vCV' *nnte» theauemiou o( buyervfe'Utfttrtlr&f tbe>•k®*® froods, of «U lie different Att&titicsrMLu ttfb» t»VVcA tSSSSSSmS.
mmC?

'vtu»

ket .*«'» nonh * MI eorn,r 6f

To the Honorable tJu Judges of the Court of Gone-
,alQuarter Soutane of the Peace, in and fqr the
Countg ofABeskeng.

The petition ofPnurSHxnn, of the Fits! Ward,
city ofPittsburgh* in the comity aforesaid, humblymeweth, that yoar petitioner h«« provided himself wUn

materials for the accommodation of travelers and
oiuers, at his dwelling house, in the Ward aforo-
%sid. and pray* that your honors wiil be pleased to
(•ram Ultn b license to keep a Public House of Enter-
tainment. And your petitioner, as in duty bound
v*tl!pr*>.

" e. die subscribers, cmzen* of the aforesaid Ward,
docertify, that the above petitioner is of good repule for
honesty and temperance, aad u well providod with
house room and eonTeaienees for the accommodation
*nd lodging of strangers and travelers,and that said
tavern it necessary,
• F Nicholson. Jus Crawford, Jas Ross, 8 Cooper, M
Daliell, B Darlington, W A Alter, J C M Young, S
Murry, John Calwell, W T Albree, Jas Gray. 4th sL

fcbaa-d3f
To the Honorable , the Judges of the Court of Gene*

ral Quarter Sessions of the Peace, tn ana for the
County of Allegheny.rTIHE Deuuon ol Jacob Bowxk, of the township

X of Shaicr. iu the county aforesaid, humbly
sheweth. that your peUMoner hath provided hun-
"■lf wuh materials lor the accommodation of tra-
velers and others, al his dwelling bouse, tn the
township aforesaid, and pray* that your honorswill
be pleased to grant huu a license to keep a Public
House of Entertainment. And your petitioner, as tu

duly bound, will pray.

"e. Die subscribers, citizens of the township of
Shaler, do cerufy. Dial the above petitioner is of
good repute for honesty and temperance, and i* well
provided with bouse room and conveniences for the
accommodation and lodging of strangers and travel-
ers, and that said tavern is necessary

John Sample, \V 8Webb, D Kelly, Jacob Smith,
John \S else, John Naek, G©o Shoder, John Lyons, T
Audersou, Jas Hatch, Cbas iiurshy, Nieh Kartneree.

febaa-dm*
Fruit and Ornsmentsl Trees for Sale*

ni»n inocu -^wU.UUU luted PKACH TREES of
the proper age and size for transplanting, s*"*“

large portion of which are of the choicest early and
Isle free-stone kinds, some of Whichhavereceived the
first premium* for the last three yean ai the Prnnsyl.
vania and New Jersey Horticultural Societies.

10,000 Apple Tret * of tho most esteemed vaneties,from 6 to t» leet high.A I*o, Apricot. Cherry, Pear and Nectarine Treeq.Catalogues may beobtained by applying to the rropn-
«»r

t ISAAC PULLEN.Hights Town, N. J. Feb. an, l&iO—febB4-w3i»B
Post copy and charge Gazette

' FOR SALE.
~

OUT LOTS, in the Reserve, back of Allegheny
hT and Manchester, Nos. 194, Iflft, ise, )v7, 25*0 and

containing about 10 seres each Also, eleven
contiguouslots m the Ninth Ward, 24 feet on Carson
street, by 120 feet in depth to Patterson's line.

,Tw° lotion Liberty street. 24 fe-i by 100 u> Spring
alley. These lots are in the 9th Word, aesr the lineof the sth Ward. Inquire ot
. fcbia-tf WM. M DARLINGTON

ClLOVER SF.ED—3O bbl* prime Ohio Seed, receiving
> to-day and lor sale by

, w „
BAGALEY A SMITH,

_

Id and 20 wood st

BLACK TEAS—loo halfchest* choice Oolong andPowchong Teas, for sale hy
BAGALEY A SMITH

BUNCH RAISINS—2SO boxes, 100 half boxes; in
hoe order, lor sale by BAGALEY A SMITH

febsta /

IXT HITE WADDING—Pive bale*, medium article*
Vr juai rec'd by SHACKLETT A WHITE,

febftJ . W wood st

BUCK GLOVES—niI doz teal heavy drawn back,drover* and doable lined drivers, s splendid arti-cle, just received by Express and for sale by
feMsl . SHACKLEITA WHITE

UMBRELLAS—2 cases low priced, medium, andgoodcotton and gingham Umbrella*, just opened
febaa SHACKLETT A WHITE

Berkshire cassimeres-Two C a*e* bright
spring styles, just opened by

, SHACKLETT A WlijTE

KhNTOCKi J EANSir—Three case* gold mix, dark
inn ahd l-(ur,jusi received from manulaeiurers

und for sale by
__

febttt SHACKLETT A WHITE
Sl*ALTS— J 10a*m storeand for sale by

. febaa ROBT DALZKLL A Co, Liberty st

PEA RL ASH—Id casks for sale by
,_Jeb2* ROBT DALZELL A Co

CUIKEBE-GU bx* Wcistern Reserve, in store and for
' talc by febaa ROBT DALZELLA Co

SALKRATU’S—15 cask* for sale by
!«wa ROBT DA [.ZELL A Co

CtOTTON—«.» bales best quality Tenn., to arrive; for
> »afe l»y ISAIAH DICKEY A Co,fefoN from si

LIQUORICE— 2 cases Sicily Liquorice, in store and
for sale hy teb*l BROWN A CULBERTSON

G 1 ROUND SPlCES—Cinnamon.
T Mustard,

Pepper,
Allspice, Ac. Ac.

In store -nd for sale by
febaa

_
BROWN A CULBERTSON

TANNERS- OIL—IO bbliforUla byfct,,l3_ 3 SCHOONMAKER A Co

Ct»PAL VARNISH—S bbl* New York quick drying
Varnish, for sale by
feb« J BCHOONMAKKR A Co

BOTTIJi CORKS—d hide*, 1 bale Demijohn Corks;
in do Vial Corks, assorted; for sale by
febaa JSCHOONMAKER A Co

YITRIOL— - casks Blue Vitriol, for tale by
lSCHOONSLAKKB A Co

TURKEY OPIUM—t case Turkov Opium, for sal
by febaa J BCIIOONMa KV.H A Co

A FEW good second hand RIFLES and PISTOLS
wanted al the office of A. W. BROCKWAY, No.v Commercial Row, Liberty st. feblß

FLOUR—30 bbl* superfine Flour; Xdo Rye do; in
store and for sole by L S WATERMAN,febtll

_

31 water und 8Sfrom st

RICE—la uerce* prune new crop Rice, for sale by
febdl L 8 WATERMAN

AUCTION SALES.
t?J5* GvHarriwmf fiaettoasu."d*y.»M ,h»«-.ai U o'clock, st the «*»•

bS?AaS^?*r U »* t'«ore, the cargo ofbng AaneAtrn.l Bags t.REEN RIO COF-superior quahiy
Catulogues will i,e aim ;be coflee resdvfor examination the dav i,e-ore »«le

y
to*l9 -* _ ' W «. HARRISON.

87 John D. Davis, Auctioneer.
Buggv and Harness at Auction,

On Thursday uflemooti. Feb. in irom of Davis'
Commercial Sale* Room* corner of Wood and Fifthstreets, will be sdld without reserve—l substantia! se-
eond band Buggy, with fallingtop; 1 set doab.e Har-ness. feb-Jt JOHN D DAVIS, Auct

Large Sale of Fancy and Staple Dry Goods.
Oa Thursday morning. Feb 2AJ. al lOo’ciock, at ihe

Commercial SalesRoom*, comer of Wood and Filth
streets, will l>e sold, without reserve, for cash currcn
ey—

An extensive assortment of staple and fancy Dry
Goods, consisting ofsOperfiuc cloths,cassttneres, jean*,
(weeds, beaver cloih, white, yellow, green and scarlet
flannels, canton llauncls, I Junkets, ucking*. checks,bleached and brow-u muslins. French and Manchester
gmghajn*. super print*, gala pla.d, cashmeres, men-
no*, dc lain*,dre-s silk.*, black wun, iou doz Coates’
►poo! cotton, «cwmg nl>t. pins, needles, silk buttons.

SIOU groas shoe laces, 25 gross super «t»y Iscings, **o
gross lasting vest buttons, 4 doz French elastic sus-
penders, Ac.

* At2 o’clock,
Gxocuun, QOEE.VSWAJIK, FrairnraK, Ac

Y II and Imperial teas. 3bbl* sugar bou«e raol»**o*,
7 bx* Vitgima tasuufactured lobscco, gu bus extra No

1 cured soap, 1 crate assorted glassware, .1 bx* glass-
ware, shovels writing and wrapping paper. Ac. A
quantity ofhousehold furniture, Ac.

At7 o’clock.
Ready made clothing, boots, shoe*, hats, caps, a re-

tailslock of dry goods fine table and pocket cutlery,
guns, pistols, watches, musical instrument*, books, fan-
cy snides, Ac. febW JOHN D DAVIS, Auct

Sale of a choice collection of Rare and Valuable
Boobs, from a Private Library—fine Engheh
Editions.

To take place on Saturday the 24th, and Monday
26th February, al the Commercial Sales Room, comer
of Wofid and Fifth streets.

Among them willb* found; Rapin’* Hutory ofEng-
land. 16 vols, London: BishopBurnett’s Sacred Theo-
ry or the Earth, Knowles’ History of theTuiks, 1 vol,
folio; Stackhouse’s history of the Bible. 2 vols, folio,
fine pistes; Ledgmrd’a naval history of England, I vol,
folio; Clayton’s Chroriolory of the Hebrew Bible,!
vol, 4tm Speucer’i English Traveler, 1 vol,folio,plates;
Bloomfield’s history of the Chisusn Martyrs, 2 vols.
4 to; Stanton * Embassy 10China, 1 vol, 4to; Hogarth's
works; fine plates, 1 vol,4lo; Work* or Dean Swift,
complete, 18 vols; Hutchinson'* Moral Fhiidsophy. 2
vols,4:to; Dramatic works of Ben Jouson, early edi-
tion, l Vol, folio, rare; HindooCosheetncs curious col-
ored plnlec, 2 vols, folio; complete works ol JohitiDry-
den, 4 Vols, 410, 1654, very rare, the Turkish Spy, a
vols; Ackerman's KopoAiion-of An*': Literature,Ac .
12 void, colored plaies; Gifford * Life of Pill and his
Tune*, 6 vols; Lodge's Peerage of the British Empire;
VVhiUSw and Walsh’*history ol the city of Dublin. »

vols, 410, Winterbolham't history of the American
Slates,4 vols; Pococke’s Commeoutrics on Joel, Mi-
call and AlaJachi, 1 vol, folio; Boitngbroke’t letters onHi«lory, 2 vols; Rev Rshen Henry's History of Ureal
Britain, 12 vols,calf; completeworks of Peter Punier,
« voW complete work* of George Farquhar, a vols.
Philosophical works of l.ord Bolingbroke, ft vols;
Adams’Religious World Displayed. 3 rot*. Eho; Fcr-
ausunk Lectures on Mechanics, J vote, pis, South*
Wealth of Natious, a vols; Lcland’s Deisucal Writers2 vols;.Martin's Philotoplua Bmiauicn, 2 vols; Bank’s
Life ofOliver Cromwell, 1 vol, rare, Lucas’ Eaqalry
after Happiness, a vols, rare; Lowiuan on the Revela-
tion; Middleton's LifeofCicrro, 3 vols; Mercier’s Pic-
tore of Paris, a vols; Natural History of Birds and
Quadrupeds, 4 vols, » vo; History of Friar Gerund, a
vols; Travels of Tovoaster,3 vols; BirH Davy’s lec-
tures on Agricultural CheJHi4try,4to; Religious Philos-
opbor, 2 vols, 4to; Ijfe of Bishop Hobart, t vol; Rus-
sell’s Natural History ofAleppo, 2 vols, 4to; Aiken’s
Illustration to Songs, 1 vol, loho, eol’d pis, Darwin’*
Botanic Garden, 1 vol.4to, pu, Lou; Anson’s Voyageround the World. I vot 4to; Chubb(the infidel) Traeu,
2 volt;Townsend's history of Spain, 3 vols; MoncrulT's
works, 2 vols, 8 vo; Letters by Dean Swift and others,
3 vols;;Loudon's Gardners Magazine, ft volt; Dibbln 1*Introduction to the Classics, 2 vols; Blackwell’s Sa-
cred Classic* Defined, S’-vols; Dcpou’* Travels in S
America, 2 vol*, Nicbol'i conference wuh a Tbeist, 2
vols; Prose Works of Cotemun, 3 vols; Uurdou’s Ma-
terial* for Thinking, 2 vols; Ducotnb's Kjigloud Gaza-
teer, 3 Vols; Sydney's Defence of Poetry; Woodford’s
Pharaphrase upon the Psalms; PuflendortT* History
of Kingdom's; Short'* History of Mineral Waters, Ac.Also, Rare and Curious Early Editions ofthe Classic
Greek and Roman authors, Lexicons, Ac Ac.:

Among them will befound—Caiipinii Polygon Dic-
tionary, < languages, folio; Demostheni* et Osclrenes,1 vol, folio; Claadituu Opera, 3 vols; Plaatus Comedia,
I vol,folio, black leuer; Clavis Lingua Sanctn; AuluaGetleus noin Ailica, l vol,4tuo; Static Opera Amnia,1 vot. Kurepides Trugedio, 0 vo's; Fersius, 1 vol; So-
phocles Tragedta, 1 vol; Grotius de Jure Belli, I vol;Lacreuus de Rerum Nature, 1 vol, Opera Piatouis, Bvols; Poeta Menorea Geacu, l vol: Aotouiueso Opera.I vol, 4ino; Holornei Choroprapula Curieut, colored
maps; Areslotclls dears PoUica; Huharehi CheroneiMorelia Opera, I vol; Lexicon Gruca I,ax<mnn, l vol,folio; Eosebii Chronicorotn, 1 vol; Homeri ei Homeu-’
durum, 4 volt; Arestoteli* deRheionea, l vol; DeleciaPootica Seotentia, l vol; Heysclui Lexicon, a vols. fo-lio. Ac. Ac. Ac.

Full particulars in catalogues—which can Ire had
at the Auction store.

JOHN DDAVI3, Auct

AMUSEMENTS.
BtSSnSELUU AT PQtLO HALL.

SPENCER will present his wonderful demon-
JJi Arations in this Philosophy, every evening this
week,-m _ Sympathy, AUrurtion, Rcpuision, Phreno-Magnduna aad Clairvoyance. AnAsylum for Inval-
»ds will be ooened every day from 1Uo’clock, A. M.
to 13. *hefi all persoas alhicted wiih diseases cua eaJ>
and bd relieved. No charge if ibe patient is not bene-fited.

Admission 25 cents.
Tickets 810 io the whole course, and to private in

struetiona feb!9

STEAM BOATS.


